Upcoming Events

- **29 Mar**
  - **Employer Meetup: Standout on Handshake** [1]
    
    2021
    4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
    Location: https://unc.zoom.us/j/99131152168
    Type of Event: Workshop
    
    **USE UNC EMAIL CREDENTIALS TO LOG INTO ZOOM FOR THIS WORKSHOP**
    Did you know that employers are searching for candidates for jobs and internships on Handshake? In this meetup, learn key tips on how to maximize Handshake by speaking directly with employers. We will discuss what to include in your Handshake profile, how to search effectively for jobs and internships, and where to find information about upcoming employer events. By the end of the session, you will be ready to update your Handshake profile and apply for positions!
    NACE Career Readiness Competency: Career Management
    
    [Click here][2] for the Zoom link.

- **29 Mar**
  - **Panel Discussion: Serving as a 1st Generation Volunteer** [3]
    
    2021
    6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
    Location: https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlvcOuorzkuGdOTPcZHBqvQyk-0sQEFDiBt
Type of Event: Information Session

Grab your lunch and join us on Zoom to learn about Peace Corps service as we celebrate Peace Corps Week and 60 years of service! Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

Click here to register.

- 30 Mar

**GoinGlobal: Preparing for International Opportunities**

2021
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Location: https://unc.zoom.us/j/98229510758
Type of Event: Workshop

**USE UNC EMAIL CREDENTIALS TO LOG INTO ZOOM FOR THIS WORKSHOP**

Global/intercultural fluency is a highly valued professional competency for success within any workplace environment. UCS can support you in identifying both local-global and abroad experiences that will enrich your college-to-career experience and leverage your marketability for employment opportunities in the future. This virtual workshop will provide resources on how to search for and secure internships and employment with international reach. Attend this program to learn ways in which you can prepare for global opportunities that can help to expand your sense of openness, inclusiveness, sensitivity, and ability to interact respectfully with all people and understand individuals’ differences. NACE Competencies: Career Management, Cultural/Intercultural Fluency; Carolina Excellence: Community Engagement/Intercultural Competence.

Click here for the Zoom link.

- 31 Mar

**Panel Discussion: Serving as an Asian-American Volunteer**

2021
6:00 PM 7:00 PM
Location: https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kduiqqzMrEtRSmtC4rQjtNo6JOT1kfZEL
Type of Event: Information Session

Discover the benefits of Peace Corps service from Asian-American returned Peace Corps Volunteers. Join us to learn about challenging, rewarding, and inspirational moments from their service. Ask questions about the Peace Corps service experience, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

Click here to register.

- 1 Apr

**Connecting Interests to Majors**

2021
4:00 PM 5:00 PM
Location: https://unc.zoom.us/j/97585310401
Type of Event: Workshop

**USE UNC EMAIL CREDENTIALS TO LOG INTO ZOOM FOR THIS WORKSHOP**

Not sure what to major in, or unsure of how your major will affect your career choices? Afraid you'll pick the wrong major and miss out on something better? Want to connect your interests to your major as you start on your path from academics to a career? Come to this workshop to learn how majors affect career paths, identify ways to actively explore your interests, and leave with resources and next steps to help you engage in meaning-finding experiences while you're at UNC.

Next steps post-workshop:

- Identify resource(s) from the UCS website that will help you dive deeper into connecting interests.

- Begin the major and/or career interest search with help from our UCS website or through a scheduled appointment.
After this workshop, you will?

1. Be able to articulate your skills and strengths (Career Management, NACE Career Readiness Competency).

2. Recognize and reflect on the role of one’s own values, feelings, interests, abilities, and multiple facets of identity in shaping one’s thoughts and actions (Self-Awareness, Carolina Excellence Competency).

Click here for the Zoom link.

- 5 Apr

**Your Career Toolbox: Tackling Tough Interview Questions - Instagram Series**

2021
(All day)
Location:
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
Type of Event:
Workshop

Tough questions are inevitable with every interview. Get tips on how to approach answering some of the most commonly asked challenging interview questions. Follow us on Instagram @uncucs and check out our posts and stories!

This event is on Instagram.

- 6 Apr

**Your Career Toolbox: Tackling Tough Interview Questions - Instagram Series**
Tough questions are inevitable with every interview. Get tips on how to approach answering some of the most commonly asked challenging interview questions. Follow us on Instagram @uncucs and check out our posts and stories!

This event is on Instagram [12].

- 6 Apr

**SEC & ACC Virtual Career Fair [14]**

2021
9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Location:
CareerEco
Type of Event:
Virtual Career Fair for Students

**This Fair will be Virtual and hosted on CareerEco**

Registration details and link will be available soon.

- 7 Apr

**Your Career Toolbox: Tackling Tough Interview Questions - Instagram Series [15]**

2021
(All day)
Location:
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
Type of Event:
Workshop

Tough questions are inevitable with every interview. Get tips on how to approach answering some of the most commonly asked challenging interview questions. Follow us on Instagram @uncucs and check out our posts and stories!

This event is on Instagram [12].

- 8
Your Career Toolbox: Tackling Tough Interview Questions - Instagram Series [16]

2021 (All day)
Location: https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
Type of Event: Workshop

Tough questions are inevitable with every interview. Get tips on how to approach answering some of the most commonly asked challenging interview questions. Follow us on Instagram @uncucs and check out our posts and stories!

This event is on Instagram [12].

8 Apr

Peace Corps Application Workshop [17]

2021
6:00 PM 7:00 PM
Location: https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAlcu2oqzIqHNB-YHunSddsd5avtrS8j0l4?_x_zm_rtaid=GU4DNR_nSf6LHH
Type of Event: Workshop

Click here [18] to register.

9 Apr

Diversify the Corps: Serving as a Female [19]

2021
12:00 PM 1:00 PM
Location: https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUucO-qrjsiHNwtxdd5FPLwxPB0DWE-46r?_x_zm_rtaid=GU4DNR_nSf6LHH
Type of Event:
Workshop

[Click here](#) [20] to register.

- **12 Apr**
  - **Adulting: Life After Carolina - Instagram Series** [21]
    - 2021
    - (All day)
    - Location: https://www.instagram.com/uncucks/
    - Type of Event: Workshop

    This event is on [Instagram] [12].

- **12 Apr**
  - **Celebrating Ramadan: Stories from Returned Peace Corps Volunteers** [22]
    - 2021
    - 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
    - Location: https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqdemurT4jHNf17F2dJZCjvLlkS4SaGmNg?_x_zm_rtaid=GU4DNR_nSf6LHH
    - Type of Event: Workshop

    [Click here] [23] to register.

- **13 Apr**
  - **Adulting: Life After Carolina - Instagram Series** [24]
    - 2021
    - (All day)
    - Location: https://www.instagram.com/uncucks/
Type of Event:
Workshop

This event is on Instagram [12].

13
Apr

**Employer Meetup: Negotiation Skills** [25]

2021
4:00 PM 5:00 PM
Location:
https://unc.zoom.us/j/98077137317
Type of Event:
Workshop

**USE UNC EMAIL CREDENTIALS TO LOG INTO ZOOM FOR THIS WORKSHOP**

In this employer meetup, hear directly from recruiters on strategies for effective negotiation techniques. The discussion will focus on how to build strong relationships during the interviewing process and strategies that set the stage for the successful negotiation of salary and benefits packages. By the end of the session, you will gain a solid understanding of effective negotiation strategies and the next steps to take to practice your skills.

NACE Career Readiness Competencies: Career Management, Communication

[Click here] [26] for the Zoom link.

14
Apr

**Adulting: Life After Carolina - Instagram Series** [27]

2021
(All day)
Location:
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
Type of Event:
Workshop

This event is on Instagram [12].
15 Apr

**Adulting: Life After Carolina - Instagram Series [28]**

2021
(All day)
Location:
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
Type of Event:
Workshop

This event is on Instagram [12].

21 Apr

**Connecting Majors to Careers Panel [29]**

2021
4:00 PM 5:00 PM
Location:
https://unc.zoom.us/j/98629356906
Type of Event:
Workshop

**USE UNC EMAIL CREDENTIALS TO LOG INTO ZOOM FOR THIS WORKSHOP**

Wondering how your major might impact your career options? Gaining awareness of how majors can impact career paths is a crucial aspect of career decision making! Come learn from UNC alumni across a variety of majors! Alumni panelists will share how they picked their majors impacted their respective career paths. You'll find that in some cases, majors directly align with what professionals are doing now, and in other instances, not so much. Learn tips about how you can make the most of your time at Carolina, and regardless of what your major is, so that you will have a solid launch pad to enter into a variety of career fields!

After this workshop you will be able to:
1. Recognize and reflect on the role of one’s own values, feelings, interests, abilities and multiple facets of identity in shaping one’s thoughts and actions (Carolina Excellence Competency on Self Awareness, and NACE Career Readiness Competency on Career Management).
2. See how opportunities outside of the classroom can drive career success
(Carolina Excellence competency in Public Service and Creativity).
3. Identify ways to network with alumni in order to learn more about various career paths (Carolina Excellence Competencies on Interpersonal Development and Communication and NACE Career Readiness Competency on Career Management)

Click here [30] for the Zoom link.
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